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Graham Drug Co.
Hayes Drug Co.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

' 'Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin?say Bayer

Issist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin*

ysnraof. "sfrsux:Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
««§? Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
yeatt. Handy tin boxes of 12 tableU
cast few cents. Aspirin is trade mark

-of Bayer Manufacture sf Monoacetic-
acid(Mter of SalicyUcacid. ?

(IEEP IT SWEET I
Keep your stomach sweet

tpday ana ward oS the indi-
gestion of tomorrow? by

RmioidS
the new aid to digestion.
As pleasant and at safe to
take at candy. »

lust srsooiT a ?wwt

What the Kaiser
Told Roosevelt

THE FUUi ACCOiUf
of Roosevelt's recaption at th:

\u25bcarioas eourta of Europe, de-
eeriblaj iatimateiy bis remark-

able iaterviews withthe Kaiser,
ara told la Rooievelt'a own
werda axolasively in

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

At roar dealers or sand SI.OO
\u25a0ow to SCRIBNER'S MAGA-
ZINB, Naw York City, for
three auasbars ooataiainf

Roosevelt's Own Letters

PATENTS
-OBUUNED. Ifyou have an inventiou
to patent please send us a model or sketcbr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
liminary examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con
fldenUal, and willreceive our prompt and
personal attention.

k

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS,

WASHINGTON. D. O.

Proposal lor Building a
Sanitary Sewer Sys-
tem lor Graham, North
Carolina.

Sealed proposals for furnishing
material and constructing a sani-
tary sewer system for the town of
Graham, N. 0., will be received by
the Mayor and Commissioners at

the City Hall, until 2 p. m. of the

20th day of May, 1920.
The work will consist of 13.8

miles of 8, 10, 12, 15 and 18 inch
vitrified pipe, with manholes,
flush tanks and appurtenances, to-
gether with two sewage pumping
atations with 0.0 miles of 4 and 6
inch east iron pipe.

Each proposal most be accom-
panied by a certified check, pay-
able to the Town of Graham, N.
C.,' to an amount equal to 5 per
cent, of the bid as a guarantee
that the contract will be entered
into if awarded. A bond of fifty?
(80 per cent.) percent of the con-
tract price will be required. Pay-
ments will be made in monthly
estimates.
. Plans and specifications are on
Ale in the office ofNorcross &Keis,
Xogineers, 1625 dandier Building,
Atlanta, Ga., and with the Town
Clark, at Graham, N. C.
' Bidden may obtain copies from
the Engineers by enclosing check
for Twenty-five ($26.00) Dollars,
payable to the Enginesr, and to
be held by them until the return
of Plans and Specifications. If
blue prints are desired they may
be had at the cost of printing.
The City reserves the right to re-
ject any and ail bids.

B. L. HOLMES, Mayor.
KoßOßoes A Kjcib,Engineers, At-

lanta, Ga. r
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Under the provisions of the pro-

posed law, the Fedsrai Government

would withdraw from any participa-

tion In building Stat* *y*t*m*ofroads
and with larg* appropriation*, build
and malataln lnter-state roads. Ths
bill provides that two road* of ths
Fsdsral system shall touch each of
the 41 State*. Where such roads have
been built already by States, the gov-

ernment. will take them over at a
figure io be agreed upon and main-
tain them peranantiy.

Welcome to Prefsssor Dsrst

Prof. W. H. Dsrst, rscsntly elected
professor of Farm Crops at Bt%te Col-

-1 lege haa entered upon his nsw duties.

Prof. Dsrst Is In the prime of life

I and has a splsadld personality. In
coming to the college to head one of

the most Important departments, he

will have unusual opportunities not
only In siding in the training of agri-

cultural etudenta who corns to the Col-
lege. but also in s broader way In

ssrvlos to ths farmers of ths state.

?tats Csllsgs Plnsls
Ths Stats College flnsls bsgln Msy

22 and continue through May 28. Dr.
William Oxlsy Thompson, educator
and mlnl*t*r, and president of the

Ohio Stste University sines 1111, will
dslivsr ths annual commencement ad-
dress on May 14th., Dr. Andrew Rice,

Beater of the First Msthodlst ohurch
of Samtsr. S. C.. will preacta the bac-

calaureate eerraon; and Lieutenant
Governor O. Max Gardner will make

the alumni address.

Svsnlng Pspsr Chartered
Ths High Point Housing corporation

haa been chartered with an autborlxsd
capital of halt a million dollars.

Ths Bvenlng News Publishing com-
pany of Ooldeboro. has bsen chartered
with an authorised cspltal of $20,000;
subscribed, 41 shsres st SBO a shars.

?hsrtage In Wheat Crop
The 1020 crop of wheat in North

Carolina promises to be almost up to

the production of last year, although

forecasts for ths nstlonsl production

Indicate that the crop will be shori by

SO per rent as compared with 1919
figures according to a statement Is-

issued by the Bute crop reporting si»r-

vies.
The condition of the crop Msy 1

shows 18 psr csnt norms!, with 12

per cent lea* screage than last year,
according to the bulletin.

Mall Clark Kxamlnatlona
Washington, (feVeclal) ?Examine

tlons for rsllwsy mall clsrks will bi

hsld June 14 July 14 and August 11
at the following places In North Caro-
lina: Ashsvllle, Charlotte. Concord,
Durham, Edenton, Elizabeth City.

Vayettevllle. Oastonla, Oold«bor->.
Oreenebero, Greenville, Hickory, Lon-

oir, Marten, Monroe, New Ben, Ra-

leigh, Rocky Mount, SallriMiry. Wasb-

ington and Wilmington. The en-

traaes salary Is ll.iOfl per annum

Rublnow Resigns Position

8. O. Rnblnow, secrstsry treasurer

ef the North Csrollns division if the

Ajnerlcen Cotton Aseoclstlon hn teu-

dersd his resignation to ths llnsnc*

committee of the executive committee
Following a meeting of the commute*

Mr. Rublnow was to continue

ths work of directing the aasocistlos

tor another year on the old ba*i» of
doing that work In connection with his

work with th* extension service. Th s

the former secretary treasurer would
not consant to.

Mors Bsnks Chartered
The JUnk of Wendell filed sn

amendment of Its chartsr with the sec-

rstsry of SUM. Increasing Its author-
ised capital stock from 110,000 to

189.000.
There were three banks chsrttied,

as follows:
The Bsak of North Charlotte, auth-

orised capital stock $100,000; paid In
111.000, by J C. Simmons, H. M, Tur-
blvllle. I. Z Harris snd E. E Jones.

The Bank of Laurel Hill, capital

?lock SBO,OOO, paid In SIO,OOO by Edwin
Morgan and others.

Policeman Shot by Miatake.
Revenue officer* report one of the

buaiaet week* in recent year*. A largo

portion of Eastern Carolina was vis
Itad, tea stills were raided, mueh b**r
aad whiskey seised aad a number of

arrests made.
The week wound up with the at

eld total shooting of Poilcamaa Coep*r

ef Wilson by Policemen Pettlwey.

Bote were helping In th* ohase for
one, dtede Hlnee. colored. Officer
Petti way mistook Ottcer Cooper for

Hinoe In the raeb.

Conference lit Red Spring*
Tfce seoend annual icaiilen of the

Young People's conference of the Pre*-
byterlan chursli will t*ke plere at

flira McDonald colleg*. R«d Spring*.

June 1 to June I, It w*« announced by

Rev. J. O. Oerfh. *«cretary of th*
executive oommlttee.

TV rarpoii of tht coaforMct It to
pttw together from *llthe churehee
ef tee synod ef North Csroilna older
%©y* and girls for a weekle course of
studp <# the bible and ths history of
the ehurch and to trsin them In aetlve
WW*. p

In the death of William Dean How-
ells, which was the result of Influenza,
the dean of American letters passed.
He wan generally ranked as the fore-
most novelist of this country, and bis
essays and criticisms were among tlw
best

Hm£ ) I T*jj
IB bit A mI " Mr I
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I.?Principal street of Kiev, which the Poles and Ukrainians captured from the bolshevik!. 2.?Workmen
building a high stone wail around the former kaiser's new home at Doorn, Holland. 3.?New photograph of
Mrs. Bnlnbrldge Colby, wife of the secretary of stste.

MITII UCERSE TAX
NOT TOEXGEED 81

A STARTLING COURT DECISION

?TRIKES A HIAVYBLOW TO
MANY MUNICIPAUTIR*

CASE COMES FROM CMMfIRUS
Opinion Rsndered by Auoilili Jut-

tic* Hek* C*mpl*t*ly Raver*** \u25a0

Former D*el*l*n by Judge thaw

fUlalch.
Municipal authorltla* In North Caro-

lina have no right und*r th* law to
collect from operator* of "(or hlr*"

automobiles lloania tax** In exesee of
II pr«aorlb*d by th* atats law (or th*
operation of any automobile, th* Su-
preme Court hold In an opinion writ-
ten by Associate Juitlo* W. A. Hoke

Many cltlo* In th* Stat* have ordl-
»ao*» tax lac (or hlr* automobiles in
addition to tha' city tax gea*rally tov-
led, and the Attorney General'* office
ha* uniformly ruled that sueh Koeaae*
are within the law, though th* mat-
ter ha* never com* bet or* th* oeurt
before. It came thli Ume from Cabar-
rus eounty, in a case In which Hall-
man Flah. of Coa**rd, waa convicted
of op*ratine an automeblle for hlr*
without having paid th* pr**erlb*d
llo*n** tax at |M *rd*r*d to pay th*
license and flaad sl.

Th* court found error, reversing
Judge Shaw, who *at In th* oaa* la
Cabarnr* county, January, IMO, hold
the city *rdlnane* pr**crlblng tee fM
license tag contrary to th* prevision*

of th* g*n*ral law and ord*r*d th*
oa** dl*ml*i*d.

Bl*k*Mt* inspect Battleship I
Portsmouth, Vs.?Th* battlsthlp

North Caretlna, whlah la under con- :
struotlon at the Portsmouth nary yard,
will be inspected by Oorermor Bickett,
ot North Carolina, the mayor ef Char-
lotte and several other North Carolina
offiolale.

Aotlvlty lit Textile Districts
Qtftlmoto, (Special) Activity In

the textile district* of the South Is a
lullrt of the industrial new* la he
WaaufaetnrST* Record oC th* current

week. Many mill* are enlargtag their
capacities. aad at a number of point*

In Worth qapcilne new mils are being
emoted. Otpttalisatloa lncr«aa*s of
'tmporthnce are neted at

__
Belmont,

HtUsboro, Oastonla and Chariot ts, N.
C.; also at Ander**n, 8. C.. New mtil*
with capital ranging froa 1400.000 to
91,(00,000 are organising In Baeford,
Oastonla sad Red Springs, H. C.

R. O. T. C. Contest for Sliver Cup

A large fourteen inch sUvsr oup suit-
ably engraved waa wen by O. Co., of
the third battalion of the State Col-
lege unit ef the R O. T. C., Judged the

best company of the organlsaton, the '
pr***ntation of th* trophy following

th* last drea* pared* cfc th* year given
in honor ef the **nior class,.

.Th* ooramony was wltn«ia*d by. (
many p*opl* from tb* city who gav*

liberal applause b*th to th* parade

aad to the silsnt drill car lad oat under

the dtreetlea of Sergeent Baker, regu-

lar army noa-commlsaloned officer on

deteil with the college. The cup was

?reiented to the winners by Captain
}. U. Psden. csdet commander.

Chang** In Oeuneular Sarvie*
Change* announced In the consular

ssrrlce by the dsparmeat of state 1
have affected the following North Car
?Unlans:

I Robert frasisr, cleffc at Christiana,
has been appointed vise consul there.

J. Boyce Versos, formerly at Hamil-
ton, Ontario, appointed vice cooaul 1
aad clerk at Quebec.

Emory J. Woodall has resigned ss
vise consul aad dark at Tleatsln

Civil ssrvle* examination* will be
held Jaoe 11 for fourth clas* post

masters et Deleo, Klag and Waheßeld,
la North Carolina.

Representative Stcdmaa aanoanced
that Geo. L UcAdame had been ap-
pets ted raral carrier at Mebane. Hs

; was first «n the lilt of applicants.

Agalnet Tewneend Read Bill
Sieite Highway Commissioners trom

Virginia, North Carolina and South
Carolina have gene te Washington te

enter vigorous protest Mm th*
Jjpote committee ea Poet Oflcee and
Poet Road* against tee peadlag Town-
sead reed bill teat would abolish the
prtesnt plan ef federal aid tor State
highways, and In Its stead authorise
a Pod oral Migfcway Cemmlaeios to
take ever, build aad maintain, a
system of rente eonnootlng every

Stele In the Union.
Southern and plddte western rend

officials are bitterly opposed to tie
meeeare, and will appear before the
committee te voice their disapproval.
Ths chief protasnalsts ef tee proposed

plaa are tee American Automobile As-
portation aad th* Federal Highway
CouaeU An active campaign ef pub-
licity has been waged la behalf the

Tewnsend measure, aad soasldsrable
pressure brought to bear upon the
committee tor ttvoraMe action.

PEACE BESOM
PASSEDJT SENATE

W PRACTICALLY SUBSTITUTE

FOR THAT ACTED UPON BY
THE LOWER HOUSE

T NOW GOES TO CONFERENCE
i

[ Senate Qava tha Majority Prodlotes
t By Oamooratlo Laadara for tha

Subatltuta of Sanator Knox

; Washington.?With few thrllla and
no hitch In tha prearranged program,
tha senate adopted. 43 to 38? the Re-
publican resolution declaring the state
of war with Oennany and: Austro-Hiln-
(ary at an end.

The measure was In the form of ?

substitute for the peace resolution re-
cently adopted by the house, whloh
dealt with Oennany alona. The two
propoeala will be adjusted In confer
ence, the rasalt be endorsed by both
housea and tha final reaolution sent
to the president for signature.

That the president will veto It la a
foregone conclualon, unchallenged by
any speaker during debate In tha
house or senate.

The senate vote gave the majority
of Ave predicted by Democratic lead-
era for the Knox aubstltute. The
party alignment was about \u2666hat antic-
ipated. Three Democrats ?Reed o(
Missouri, Shields of Tennessee and
Walsh of Massachuaetta ?joined tha

. Republicans In supporting the resolu-
tion. Two Repnblloans?McCumbar of
North Dakota, who was paired, and
Nelaon of Minnesota?lined up with
Democratic opposition.

Predictions by leadera on both sides
that tha treaty af Versailles would
remain la Its present unratified posi-
tion Indefinitely were made during tha
debate.

Anglo-Preneh Confsrenee Decldea
on Amount Caah Germane Must Pa)

\ Paris.?lt la underatood In officio
circles here that the Anglo-Frond
conference at Hythe, decided that thi
aum total which Oermany should pa]

as reparation would be fixed at 120,
000,000,000 marka gold
130,000.000,000.

Railway Exeoutlvea Want Pay of
Many Railroad Workers Arfvanesi

Chicago.?Wage advances should b<
granted to many railroad workara tc

enable them to meat the high cost o!

Ibring, the Association of Railway Ex

ecntlves declared In Ita opening state

ment before the railroad labor board.

/Mrlke at New Bedford Reaolvaa
Itself Into Sympathetic Affali

New Bedford. Mass.?The textlli
unions of this city, with the exceptlos
of the loom fixers, roted to accept th«

| 15 per cent advance in wages offered
| by the manufacturers.

At a mass meeting of the operative)
It was voted to continue the proses!

strike In It cotton mills In support of
(ho loom fixers.

Methodist Foreign Mission Board
Haa Expended Sum of (10,000,001

| Dea Molnea, lowa.?The report o!
I the board of foreign missions of th<

Mothodlst Episcopal Church to thi
' general conference In session her<

j shows an estimated expenditure oi

{ $10,500,000 In foreign missionary work
or the year 1920

I Thirty Publlahora Meet to Devise
Waya and Maana to Secure Paper.

!

Washington.?Thirty publishers, rep

j resenting ppproxlmateljr 80 small
I newspapers east of the Mississippi,

I met here to devise mesns of assmini
* an adequate supply of print paper for

their publications.
A temporary organization was per-

fected with W J Pape of iiie Water

bury. Conn.. Republican, R* chairman,
and Joseph B Flnan of the Cumber-

land. M'i , Kv«-nlng Times, «?» necre-
tkry

Chicago Coliseum Turned Over to
Republican National Committee.

( Chicago, Tlfe Chicago Coliseum
I was turned over to the republican na-

tional committee and work started Im-
mediately on the alterations necessary

9 for the big convention June 8 Offi-
ces of the committee and convention
leaders In the Collaeum annex are
nearly complete and will be ready on
May 31. when the national commute*
begin*! I>-«arlng contests

One hundred and four contests haw
9 already been filed,
s \u25a0

' Jamoa Poo Hoard From
* Antl-suffraglsta bar* have had their
' attention directed to an article (a The
* News Loader, Richmond. In which tt

was stated that two thousand negro

woonon of Richmond would hold a

mass moetlsg anticipating onfran-

£ ohItem sat.

h This statement was attributed to
( a negro loader, James W. Poe, a form-
, or mssaber oi the North Carolina leg-

islator* ander republisan rule. ."l

NEWS REVIEW OF
: MEN! EVENTS

\
Revolution in Mexico Puts an End

| to the Regime of President
Carranza.i

'QBREGON MAY SUCKED HIM
{Lodge to Be "Keynoter" for Repub-

, llcan Convention?Hitchcock'* At-

tack on Knox Peace Resolution?-
} Senator France Offer* Himaelf

aa G. O. P. Dark Horae.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
( At this writing It seema certain that
| the reign of Carranza In Mexico has

I come to an end. Success has crowned

I the efforts of the leaders of the revolt
[which. In tfie words of General Obre-
j gon, "was necessary to liberate the

| country from a regime which was
; breaking down the Intellectual and ma-
terial life of the people and which

iwas violating laws." Abandoning his
[capital, the president sought to reach
[the coast In the vicinity of Vera Cruz,'
Ihis probable intention being to take
'ship forEurope with government funds
(amounting to about $13,600,000. His

.trains were stopped short of Apizaco,

fbut he and his followers made their
;way some thirty-flve miles further,

[lnto the state of Puebla. There they
'were surrounded by the rebel forces,
.and at last reports were fighting des- j
perately, The revolutionists were de-
termined to capture the president and
those commanders who remained loyal
to him, and the escape of the fugi-
tives appeared Impossible. General
Trevlno, one of the leaders of the re-
volt, hurried to the scene for the pur-
pose of protecting the life of Car-
ranza, for he and his conferees desire
as little blood-letting as may he. It
was reported tliat the rebels already
had captured Carrnnza's treasure.

In other parts of the republic op-
position to the revolution ceased and
the troops and towns quietly give In

their adherence to the new regime.'
General de la Huerta, the provisional
president, was busy establishing a
temporary government and the federal
legislative and judicial authorities
were urged tocontinue In the perform-
ance of tbelr duties, being assured of
protection.

The rebel leaders hope It will be pos-
sible to hold an election late In July

in accordance with the Mexican law,
and It Is believed that at that time

General Obregon will be chosen head
of the republic, as he Is considered
the real bead of the revolution. There
are other candidates, however, and all

of themlbeem desirous that the peo-

ple be permitted to name their choice.
The government at Washington Is

alert and all necessary steps have been

taken to protect American lives nnd In-
terests, but It Is not thought now that
the warships and marines sent south
will lie called on for any action. The
United States presumably will deal
with the revolutionists as the de facto

government, but It was stated In Wash-
ington that until Carranza was cap-

' tured or escaped from the country he

j mast still be technically considered
to be the president A number of
loyal commanders and many other ref-
ugee* have been permitted by the

rebel authorities and the United State*
to cross the border Into Texas. There

? la talk among them of organizing a
counter-revolution, and of alleged dls-"
senslon among the leaders of the re-
bellion, bat all this is to be taken with
reservation.

Mr. Wilson's Oregon letter was
i taken by som« as a covert attack on

i Senator Chamberlain, who Is a candl-
' date for re-election, and itroused Sen-

. ator Thomas of Colorado, a Democratic
Insurgent, to vigorous protest In the
senate. He paid warm tribute to
Chamberlain and then issued this sol-
emn warning:

"If the Democratic party in Its con-
? vention at San Francisco next month

declare* for unconditional ratification

of this treaty, it will do so bocnuse It
has determined that It does not care to
live any longer and accepts that meant*

for certain dissolution."
This Incident occurred during debate

on the Knox peace resolution, which
was -to be voted on within a few days.

I Senator Hitchcock made a prepared
I speech against the measure In which

he denounced It as futile; Inconsistent
and Inimical to the treaty of Versailles.
Denying that congress has power to
make peace, he admitted the truth of
Knox's argument that the war actually
Is at an end, and asked:

."Then why this resolution? Hostili-
ties ceased 18 months ago, our army

J promptly was demobilized and reduced
to a peace basis. Since that time com-
merce has been resumed. We have

sold hundreds of millions of dollars'
worth of products to Germany and pur-
chased much from her.

"The war which the senator from
Pennsylvania proposes to end by this
resolution does not, by his own admis-
sion, exist. His able argument and
historical citations prove thut it ended
many months ago. What, then, Is the
senator from Pennsylvania attempting
to do by this measure, which he calls a

resolution to terminate the-war? He Is
making an utterly futile and hopeless
attempt to make a peace settlement
with Germany to take the place of the -
Versailles treaty.""'

Senator McCumber, Republican, of
North Dakota, also attacked the reso-
lution, asserting that It means not only
deserting our allies, but also deserting
and condemning our cause. He de-
clared, also, that the war has not been
won, and thnt through the president's
"influence and pressure the German
arffiles were saved from utter annihila-
tion or unconditional surrender."

' William J. Bryan, down In Florida,
had his say about the president's re-
newed determination to make the
treaty a campaign Issue. He urged
immediate ratification of the treaty
with such reservations as have been
agreed upon, leaving the nntion to se-
cure afterward In the league any
changes deemed necessnry. Of Mr.
Wilson he said: "Broken down In
health by the weight of cares and anxi-
eties such as have fallen to no other
occupant of thnt high ofllce, the chief
executive has been denied the Informa-

tion essential to sound Judgment and
safe leadership."

Each party now has a candidate for
the presidential nomination who avow-
edly favors so liberal enforcement of
the prohibition ameudnient that the
sale and use of light wines nnd beerc'

I will be permitted. Governor Edwards'
Campaign among the Democrats Is well
under way und now Senator Joseph 1.
France of Maryland has mude his en-
try into the Uepubticun race. In. his
announcement the senator says:

"I believe In a referendum to the
people on the question of whether the
eighteenth amendment should be en-
forced In such n way as to prevent the
distribution of light wines and beer ns
other commodities are distributed.
Such a referendum, whatever the out-
come, would go far toward allaying
national unrest.

"Ifa situation shall arise at the con-
vention In Chicago in which there is n
deadlock and It is found necessary to
turn to some candidate whose name
ha* not heretofore been considered,
I have been assured by many friends

that the principle* for which I stand
are such as to make me the logical
choice of the convention."

The wet* In the ranks of the lwmio-
cratlc party have been counting nose*
and assert tliey will have enough dele-
gate votes In the San Francisco con-

- veptlon to force the adoption of a
plank embodying their view* of pro-

hibition. This may be true, but there

I* no doubt that the leader* of both
parties j£llluse every endeafor to have

the question Ignored In the platforms.

While on the subject of politics. It is

necessary to make some mention of the
doings of the Socialist convention In
New York. It wound up by nominating
Eugene V. Debs frfr the presidency?-
which has grown Into a habit? despite
the fact that Mr. Debs Is serving tjme

for violating tbe espionage act. - In Its
earlier sessions tbe convention fought

over tbe radical declaration of princi-
ples submitted by (be Illinois delega-

tlon, providing for tlie "dictatorship of
the proieturiut" and limitation of citi-
zenship. Morris Hill(|Uit nnd his "con-
servative" followers beat this plan by
a large majority. The same faction
compelled the eradication of an of-

fensive reference to churches from the
party platform.

Not only Kiev, but also Odessa, the
Black sea port, fell Into the possession
of the Poles and Ukrainians who are
fighting to free the Ukraine from the
ltusslan bolshevlkl. The latter, how-
ever, have organized strong lines of
resistance east of Kiev and assert that
they expect the war with Poland to
continue for years. It Is understood
that the convention signed by Poland
and Ukralnla Just before the present

drive opened provides for a Polish out-
let to the Black sea, which has been
one of Poland's national ambitions for
centuries. Poland agrees to . give
Ukralnla military support for ten
years. Ilecent dispatches Indicate that

is seeking an alliance with
Poland against Bussla. Europe was
puzzled by the silence, throughout the
week, of the soviet wireless station at
Moscow, and there were conjectures
that the co-operative societies might

have engineered a rising against the
bolshevlkl.

The French government astounded
the radicals of that country by sudden-
ly ordering the dissolution of the Gen-
eral Federation of Labor, which has
been supporting the strike of railway
men by calling other strikes. The min-
ister of Justice Issued Judicial Infor-
ination against the leaders of the or-
ganization, and the minister of war

? distributed troops through the city to
, prevent disorders. Premier Millerand
'emphatically refused to compromise
with the labor leaders and the latter

|declared the government's action
would not stop their activities.

In Italy the socialists, with the aid
of the popular party, succeeded In over-
throwing the ministry, nnd Prime Min-
ister Nlttl and his colleagues resigned.
Nlttlhad been In power nearly a year,

but bad been the object of Innumerable
bitter attacks from both the Catholics
nnd the socialists.

The Bepuhl..'nn national committee
accepted President Wilson's challenge
as to making the treaty and league
covenant an Issuo of the campaign,
by selecting Senator Jlenry Cabot
Lodge, formulater of the famous res-
ervations, to net ns temporary chair-
man of the national convention In Chi-
cago. Ills "keynote" speech of course

x will give full prominence to the treaty
Issues from the point of view of him'
serf and the Itepubllcana ulio believe
with blm that the pact must be "Amer-
icanized" before It Is ratified. Home 1
at the committee members had been

In favor of giving the honor to former
Senator Beveridge of Indlunn, but

when the president's letter to an Or-
egon Democrat was made public there

teemed to be no further question »s
to who should In? elected. The com-
mittee as a whole will lie pleased If
the convention makes Mr. Beveridge

the permanent chairman, though
Chalman Ifays has suggested that
Charles K. Hughes would be a line
compromise candidate. The progres- j
slves do not like this Idea, and neither |
do the "Irreconcilable*."

Secretary of the Navy Daniels spent
several days with the senate commit-
tee that Is Investigating Admiral 81ms'
charges against the navy department

In the course of bis testimony he re-

vealed the secret Instructions given
naval officers by President Wilson
when they started for European wa-

ters. These were to the effect that they
mast maintain the American tradition
of audacity "to the utmost point of
risk and daring." and he added that

the British too cautious to

make full use of their naval supremacy
against the Oermans. This latter point
was emphasized In a confidential ca-
blegram from the president to Sims,
which the secretory rend. Mr. Dan-
iels contradicted many of the asser-

> Hons made by the admiral, and said

i the latter aspired to become a member
i of the British admiralty and put hla

personal ambition before bis duty to
' bis country, hla superiors and his as-

sociates.

No Gray Hair.
It seems so unwise to have

faded or lifeless hair these.
now that Q-ban Hair Color
will brinj a natural, even, dul
shade, witho it detection, to
or lifeless hair

Rave handsome, soft, lustrous
in abundance without a trace
of gray. Apply Q-ban

jOc a large holtle?monnjH
back if not satisfied, sold by
Hayes Drug Co , and all good M
stors. Try Q-biui Hair C'mnfjM
quid Champoo end Soap.
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Popular Music Will
Open Chautaaqu

Verutlle Ceayuy sf YstifLtJkf |
Is Lybtrjtr Oiiattt

Tho Chautauqua to bo hold hero 6 S
ai: ured of an opening day that will S
equal the best of the week, for It is aa- S
sounced that The Lybarger Quintet 9
will be tho musical organization.

This company of youag ladiss com- i
lines personal charm and artistic versa- JH
tility in just the right combination to ffln
please in the highest degree.

Mivi Alii-o Lybarger, the leader ot
this group, has a national reputation *<y
for Ifr ability to sslsct and present M
musius.l and entertainment fuitures , '
that p!;a*e the people. Her vertat .?.iJ-j
ai.d x iOJrcefulnea» keep the programs fWSm
ri'sys at top-notch.

Mi»a Mary McShane has an unusual
alto volco which will be heard to ad-
vantago in both solo and ens \u25a0mbie

r.umbcr J.

Ml'» Doris Carpenter's readings will >'

delight children snd grown-ups. They
v. ill bo effectively Introduced between.

v

'
Ih? iou-.l<<il numbers.

voice ,i( sweetness and power. ?
At a quartet Slieii voices blend most

l.irmon'tmnly no that in their ensemble
numbers thoy render the latest popular
tonyt in a manner equal to the best
in metropolitan eirdei. Special eoe-
t tninj; in neveral numbers will a4d
another artistic touch to their work.

Another feature of their program
which deserves particular mention is
tho whistling of Miss Thelma David-
ton. Miss Davidson is fresh from re-
r- nt platform successes la the Middle
Went, her home, and she will delight
( hautauquana.hero.with.her flute-bke
notes.

Graham, May 22-27

Tho Department of Agriculture -?

says ,- wo have le.«.s meat ihan we M
had 20 j'ears ago." The visible j
supply of calves seems to be
greater.

"Wilson attitnde shocks, all 1
Turk," says a headline. Isat't
a shame to hart tho wmli 1 ! M|HH
ings of the gentle, kinil-fjoarted
Turks!

The Republican peace resolu-
tion may bo talked to death in the
Senate. It certainly ooght lo be.

It is said that this country may
resume trade relations with Rus-
sia. So far all that we've ship-
ped the Russians was one cargo ?

of radical agitators. t_.


